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cottox at 15 cEirxs.AGRICULTURE tion might cause them to have to
meet competition, from " sources to
their hurt another season-- .

The Department of Agriculture
sent out some aironw cowpeas last
spring; for farmers to test on lands
aifected by the blight or wilt. One
farmer trifd them on land that had
failed partially to make a crop, and
the test shows them to be quite an
improvement, but one season is not
a 3umcient test. This pea is smaller
than the clay pea. which, it resembles
in color. Some of the peas are quite
small, and for this reason it will take
fewer seed for an acre.

HARRY FARMER.

ZJJCRY FARMER'S TALKS.

j...0. cf Progressiva Faurmert

I: :5 dangerous for farmers to leave
cf the old staple crops and plant
.uur untried orors when they are

r:z fauuliir with their management.
t't -- verv one who tries it will

r;: kit. A farmer we know of who

hi leeu planting cotton all his life
ii hai bees, able to make both, ends

et i? allured by the high price
cf . v ? to abandon cotton and
plait When his crop was
s.:I: b-- r received just three-fourt- hs

ear: ah : : raj for the fertilizer used
en the or-- p. All of his work, building
hru. cultivating crop, etc all gone.

Darsr cf Increased Ccttcn Acreage.

Secretary T. B. Parker of the
Farmers' Alliance, speaking of the
cotton prices says he has advised the
farmers to hold their cotton and sell
only as the trade demanded it, and
that anyone could have foreseen
higher prices. He thinks the meeti-
ng- of the cotton mill men in Char-
lotte may temporarily lower prices,
but that there will be no general
movement of the mills for curtail-
ment. He further says:

"Now, seriously, this meeting of
the cotton mill men at Charlotte
should put the farmers to thinking;
and see to it that the prediction of
a 13,000,000 bale crop shall never
come to pass until the requirements
of the trade demand it. I have great
faith in the newspapers of the South,
and I amconfident that every editor
will preach against a material in-

crease in acreage frr next year, es-

pecially in the face of the face that
a ten-million-b- ale crop will bring
more than a tHrteen-million-ba- le

crop would. The Alliance in this
State will breach against a large
crop, and I think the farmers7 organ-
izations in all the cotton-growin- g

States will do likewise. With, all
these agencies at work it is to be
hoped the acreage for next year will
not be abnormally large. If not the
present high prices will rule through-
out another season."

Sclvirj tht Laicr PrcSIsn.

0: course, the American Tobacco
Crnrauv bad something to do with.

Let us dgure what this farmer ac-::i- iv

He planted three acres
:t:cj and used one ton of high-:i:-- r

: on the crop which
Si.T'.OO. The same land

trd in cotton would have made
calrs a: worth $100; sub- -:

in: : unt for tobacco crop,

A Texa3 Authority Ventures to Hake a

Dec. 9. President E.
S. Peters, of the Texas Cotton Grow-
ers' Protective Association, who is
in Washington to urge remedial leg-

islation for the boE weevil invasion,
said to-da- y:

"I would like to convey to every
cotton grower of the South this mes-
sage : The Agricultural Department
report estimating the crop at 9,962.-00- 0

bales is not only conservative,
but is over rather than under the
indicated yield. I would, therefore,
earnestly urge all growers of the
staple not to part with their hold-
ings, except at their real value, which
is not less than fifteen cents a
pound, the figure I have repeatedly
predicted would be paid. Let fu-

ture markets alone and allow no mid-

dlemen and speculators to fix the
price of the fruit of your labors.
This is the opportunity of the South-
ern planters. If there is to be a
corner, let them conduct it them-
selves and reap the benefits."

To Destroy Kut Grass.
Editor of Tbe Progressive Farmer:

In your highly esteemed paper of
November 3rd, ITr. C. V. B. Batts.
of Wilson County, asks how to kill
nut grass. As Brother ilassey says,
eternal vigilance is the only thing
that will destroy nut grass." By your
consent, I will give 3Ir. Batts my ex-

perience and observation. Give the
land a clean cultivation for thrtas
years in succession in cotton; the
last plowing should be in August.
The best plow to use is what we call
here is a gopher plow. Have it
sharp so that it will cut it clean ev-

ery time. Plow as often as possible.
If he should prefer to change the
crop the fourth year, sot7 it down in
oats in the fall and then follow with
peas, two bushels per acre ; then back
in cotton. He should have as much
cotton weed as possible. With best
wishes,

J. W. ALDRLDGE.
Pamlico Co., N. C.

The belief prevails in many quar-
ters that the South has reached its
limit in cotton production. This
may be true with the present supply
of labor, but we have millions of
acres of land Iving "idle that would
produce the finest of cotton. If the
necessary amount of labor can be
found and trained, the South will
furnish all the cotton needed for the
entire world for many years to come.

Shelby Aurora.
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Enclosed you have $2 for renewal.
I am glad to see Harry Farmer back
again, as his articles were usually in-

teresting reading.
Crops with U3 are fair; prices out

of sight-- Cabor is thoroughly dis-

organized by the inflation of prices.
Everybody has - plenty of money at
present and don't care who is elected.

But there is a momenteous ques-

tion confronting the farmers in the
east. That is, how they are to get
their lands cultivated in the future,
for labor at one dollar per day cannot
be used in the cultivation of any
crops grown in this State, even at
present inflated prices, except at a
loss to the farmer employing it.

The only plan in sight, as this
writer sees it, is to intensify. How
is it to be doneP you ask. Let every
farmer discard three-fourt- hs of his
land and by quadrupling and manur-
ing, make ell his crops the very best
as to quantity and quality. Let them
read The Progressive Farmer and
profit by the experience of the best
farmers in this State.

J. H PARKER.
Perquimans Co., N. C--

-- -I: leave
a: 7 be an extreme case, and
it is. but the lesson taught

u ie movement of this far- -

b ha; cost him so severely,
- a amin:z to others. "We

to state such cold facta
::r it is so discouraging;

- failures should be made
as much so as our great

;. ::r we can often be bene-u-u

;h by the one as the other.
-

::er T25 a very cold month
: uus made growing crops

.7. There is some hog
cut the losses so far are not
it. One farmer, just as soon
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WqjX cf the IT&tioaal Department cf
Agriculture in ITertn Carolina.

The report of the National Secre-
tary of Agriculture contains also
several matters of information that
will be of interest in North Carolina.
Among other things it is stated that
the work of thoroughly testing the
large number of varieties of Euro-
pean table grapes in the co-opera- tive

experimental vineyards in North
Carolina is to be continued. It is al-

so announced that field studies o.f

timber tracts on 16,000 acres in
Mitchell, Caldwell and Watauga
Counties are being prosecuted.
Studies of commerical hardwoods
were also made in the State, ilore
work has been done by the depart-
ment in the survey of soils in North
Carolina than in any other State.
So far 2,973,440 acres have been sur-

veyed or mapped in the State. This
is a total of 4,646 square miles. This
survey last jear in North Carolina
covered 1,221 square miles.

He doeth much that doeth a thing
welL Thomas a Kempis.

that his neighbors' hogs
c: mined his in a lot and

1 some concentrated lye,
used to make soap, and has
hog. We believe that the

often be prevented by
Lent

1:

Tfcs South' Prcft by the Advance in
Ccttcn.

The planters of the South, owing

to the sustained pries of cotton and
the new bull movement, are expected
to get $200000,000 more for their
crop this year than last year. Spec-

ulators, it is believfid, will this time
not get the whole advance, but the
millions will be more widely distrib-

uted. Since other products are am-

ple in voluma and bring good prices,
the prosperity of th South for some

time to come seems assured. Balti-

more SlIZLr

from the complaints made
ill towns that the farmers
i a trust on wood- - Well,

irily blame them, for they
-- st arected by the raising
'.7 other trast3. A reason--
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:n the price of wood would
deT but to go up too much

culd curtail the consump


